afforded by th e alm ost total absence of any experim ental evidence d irectly bearing on th e physiological significance of the W eberian ossicles; and while we desire to em phasise the danger of deducing function from facts of a pu rely anatom ical nature, no other course has y et been adopted by previous w riters on th is subject, and at present is th e only one open to u s ; consequently, any conclusions based upon d ata so frequently unreliable and m isleading m ust partake ra th e r of th e n a tu re of suggestions, and be accepted w ith considerable reserve. W ith th e qualifications rendered necessary by these con siderations, some lig h t m ay possibly be throw n on this difficult problem by a careful inquiry as to how fa r th e W eberian ossicles and the coadapted p arts of th e air-bladder and auditory organ are anatom ically fitted to act as subsidiary or accessory structures in connection w ith any of the several functions assigned either to the air-b lad d er or au d ito ry organ, w hile unsuited for association w ith others. B y this m eans it m ay a t least be possible to elim inate certain functions from any fu rth e r consideration, and thereby considerably narrow th e scope of fu tu re inquiry. , W ith th is object we propose to discuss (I) how fa r the function of th e W eberian m echanism is conditioned by the anatom ical structure of th e air-bladder and aud ito ry organ, as well as by th e character of th e m echanism its e lf; ( I I ) to which of th e known functions of the air-b lad d er an d au d ito ry organ the W eberian ossicles are to be re garded as accessory s tru c tu re s ; and ( I I I ) the u tility of the mechanism to th e F ish possessing it. / I.
In all th e Siluridee norm ales th e air-bladder m ay be regarded as consisting of tw o in tercom m unicating but physiologically distinct portions-a posterior, represented by th e two lateral com partm ents, w hich is indistensible and inelastic, afid always o f' greater internal capacity, and an anterior, which is .alw ays more or less elastic and expansible, b u t of less in tern a l capacity th a n the former. The distensibility of the an terio r cham ber is, however, by no m eans uniform in all d ire c tio n s; on the contrary, the peculiar construction of th e cham ber and its intim ate relations and con nections with neighbouring skeletal stru ctu res ren d er it absolutely inexpansible except laterally, th a t is, in a direction a t rig h t angles to its antero-posterior a x is ; and from the mode in which the fibres form ing th e lateral walls of th e cham ber converge in the dorsal wall, and become inserted into the crescentic processes of the tripodes, it becomes still m ore obvious th a t it is only by inw ard or outw ard bulgings of the lateral walls th a t variations in the internal condition of the air-bladder are able to set the W eberian ossicles in motion. I t is scarcely necessary to point out th a t by this restriction of the expansion or contraction of th e anterior cham ber to movements of its lateral walls, th e W eberian ossicles are rendered more suscep tib le and therefore capable of responding to sm aller variations of internal gaseous tension by w hatever cause produced th an if the anterior cham ber were equally elastic an d expansible in all direc tions.
The increased delicacy of th e W eberian m echanism in the Siluridse norm ales, as com pared w ith o th er Ostariophysese, is probably th e cause of the extensive anchylosis of th e an te rio r vertebrae, and th eir rigid articulation with th e skull, for if flexibly articu lated w ith one another and to the skull, so as to be able to p articip ate in the lateral flexion of the vertebral colum n in ordinary locomotion, w hile a t th e same time th e vertebrae and th e ir processes retained th e ir intim ate re lations w ith th e air-bladder, th e an terio r cham ber and W eberian ossicles could h ard ly fail to be affected by m uscular compression. Hence, anchylosis of th e an terio r vertebrae becomes alm ost a necessity in the Siluridae, if th e W eberian m echanism is to rem ain unaffected by the more o r less violent shocks produced by m uscular contraction and relaxation. F rom a physiological point of view, it may be noted in connection w ith th e W eberian ossicles, (a) th a t th e anterior and crescentic processes of th e trip o d e sa re of approxim ately equal length, and hence th e force and am plitude of all m ovem ents im parted to one extrem ity w ill be exactly reproduced, w ithout augm entation, a t the o th e r ; (b) the in terp o sitio n of a lax, or a t all events compressible, ligam ent (interossicular ligam ent) in th e series of ossicles ; and (c) th e ru dim entary and functionless condition of the intercalarium .
These and o th er facts suggest the conclusion th a t th e W eberian apparatus is fa r b etter adapted to register th e m ore forcible, even if more gradual, distensions or contractions of th e anterior chamber, ra th e r th an slig h t or rapidly re cu rrin g vibrations of its lateral walls.
Finally, i t may be affirmed th a t no differential action of the two auditory organs can possibly ta k e place, a t all events so fa r as im pulses received through th e W eberian m echanism are concerned, since the only channel th ro u g h w hich any m ovem ent initiated in the fluids of the a tria l cavities by the m otion of the W eberian ossicles can reach them is th e median, unpaired sinus endolym phaticus (the " sinus im par " of W eber) ; hence it m ust follow th a t each auditory organ w ill be affected by any such disturbances to an equal extent and a t th e same moment.
II. So fa r as th e auditory organ is concerned, the functions of audition and equilibration or orientation have to be considered, and for the air-bladder those of phonation or sound production, respira tion, accessory to audition, or its function may be purely hydrostatic.
Certain of these possible functions m ay be at once eliminated from any discussion as to the use of th e W eberian mechanism. Equilibra tion m aybe dismissed, inasm uch as there can be no differential action of the two auditory organs. The absence of intrinsic m uscular fibres
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in th e walls of the air-bladder, of extrinsic muscles in all h u t a few genera (Pimelodinae), and of internal vibratory diaphragm s, or other obviously vocal stru ctures, is sufficient to prove th a t the air-bladder tak es little or no p art in this function, a t all events by any of the ordinary m ethods know n in other Fishes. The feeble vascularity of th e air-bladder and the absence of any in sp irato ry or expiratory m echanism s are serious objections to its use as an ordinary respiratory organ.
In m any Fishes th e b ladder appears to have a secondary relation to respiration by actin g as a reservoir for the superabundance of oxygen in tro d u ced into th e blood by th e gills, w hich can be re absorbed when required, b u t M oreau's experim ents prove th a t those Fishes provided w ith a W eberian m echanism have a fa r less capacity for absorbing oxygen from th e air-bladder than other Teleostei have un d er precisely sim ilar conditions, and, fu rth er, th a t the capacity for oxygen absorption is always associated w ith th e presence of retia m irabilia or vaso-ganglia, which, as our investigations prove, are in variably absent in all Siluridae.
Very little is know n about the physiology of hearing in Fishes, but we are unable to see th a t th e re is any need to assume th a t the con ditions of subaqueous audition are very different to those in air, ex cept in so far as th e physical differences in th e conductivity of the respective m edia are concerned. Sound vibrations travel much more rapidly in w ater th a n in a ir and to fa r g reater distances, b u t they pass w ith difficulty from w ater to air, and conversely. Those sound vibra tions w hich are too feeble to produce any appreciable effect on the external surface of the skull when they pass through air can, never theless, stro n g ly im press the ear w hen propagated in w ater and the head of the observer is com pletely subm erged (Colladon and S tu rm ). Sound waves im pinging on th e surface of a F ish 's skull would th ere fore be readily conveyed to the perilym ph and endolym ph of the ear, and such sounds will, in all probability, be heard w ith g reater rapidity and from g re ater distances th a n could possibly be the case under sim ilar conditions in air.
The strongest objections to th e auditory function of the air-bladder and W eberian m echanism (W eb er's th eo ry ) are to be found in the im perfections of th e apparatus. If vibrations can pass a t all from the external m edium to the gases contained w ithin the air-bladder the transm ission m ust be accompanied by a considerable loss of intensity, and this m ust especially be the case in those Ostariophyseae in w hich the air-bladder is widely separated from the superficial skin by the liver and other organs and tissues. In m any Siluridae the walls of th e air-bladder are too thick to adm it of th e ir vibrating synchronously wfith rapidly recu rrin g sound waves. The inertia of the ossicles them selves, and the interposition between them of a compressible ligament, are insuperable objections to th is t h e o r y ; and, m oreover, tb e F ish could have no ap p reciation of tb e d irec tio n of th e sounds conveyed th ro u g h th is m echanism . F in a lly , i t m ay be affirm ed th a t, c o n tra ry to w h at m ig h t be ex p ected if so com plicated a stru c tu re as th e W eberian m echanism is an accessory to au d itio n , th ere is ab so lu tely no evidence of th e existence of exceptional pow ers of h e a rin g in th e Siluridas or any o th e r O stariophysese. F o r these reasons w e conclude th a t th e W eberian ossicles are in no w ay re la te d to th e fu n ctio n of hearing, even to th e su b o rd in ate and qualified e x te n t ta c itly sug g ested by H asse and R am say W rig h t.
T he only re m a in in g view is t h a t th e ossicles u n d e r consideration are accessory to th e h y d ro sta tic fu n c tio n of th e air-b la d d er. M oreau, and later, C h arb o n n el-S alle, have com pletely re fu te d th e older th e o ry of th is fu n ctio n , w h ich h as u su ally been associated w ith th e nam e of Borelli. S u m m a risin g th e conclusions w hich th e e x p e rim en tal re searches of th ese a u th o rs an d c e rta in o th e r facts a p p e a r to w a rra n t, it m ay be affirmed for F ishes in g e n e r a l:-(a.) The fu nction of th e a ir-b la d d e r is to re n d e r th e F ish , bulk fo r bulk, of th e sam e w e ig h t as th e m edium in w h ich it lives. I n th is m ean condition, or p lan e of least effort, th e F is h acquires a c a p acity for th e m ax im u m am o u n t of locom otion w ith a m in im u m of m uscular effort.
(b.) In its m o v em en ts of ascen t or descent th e F ish becom es exposed to au g m en ted or d im in ish ed pressure, w hich, in each case, v aries in am o u n t acco rd in g to th e v ariab le h e ig h t of th e superim posed colum n of w ater, and th is leads to an expansion or co n tra ctio n of th e a ir in th e air-b lad d er, and co n sequently to an increase or dim inution in th e volum e of th e F ish itself, a n d th ere b y to a corresponding alteratio n in its specific g ra v ity , w h ich m ay tem p o ra rily rem ove th e anim al from its no rm al plane of least effort.
(c.) T he F ish has no pow er of v ary in g the capacity of its air-b lad d er by d irect m u scu lar co n tractio n , an d its re a d ju stm e n t to a new plane of least effort re su lts from a g ra d u al increase o r decrease in th e am ou n t and volum e of th e air contained w ith in th e air-b la d d er to an ex te n t pro p o rtio n al to th e new p ressu re an d due to a corresponding m odification of th e processes concerned in th e secretion o r absorption of the contained gases. H ence, by th is ap p a ren tly autom atic m ethod of ad ju stm en t, th e F ish w ill find, sooner or later, and w h atev er m ay be the depth of th e w ater and th e am ount of external h y d ro static or atm ospheric p ressure, a plane of least effort, w here it will again possess exactly th e density of th e w ater.
(d.) T h at Jo hannes M uller's th eo ry of th e displacem ent of the centre of g rav ity upon a lo n g itu d in al axis in the case of Fishes w ith a twocham bered air-b lad d er has no foundation in fact.
(e.) T hat, despite th e obvious advantages w hich an air-bladder con-fets upon its possessor, th e re are certain a tten d a n t disadvantages of which, perhaps, the m ost im p o rtan t is th e restriction of freedom of locomotion in a vertical direction, th e re su lt of the slowness with which the necessary secretion or absorption of gas takes place. The conclusions embodied in th e preceding sections relate more p articu larly to th e Physoclisti, by fa r th e largest group of Teleostean Pishes, h u t it m ay he pointed out th a t in a general way they apply also to th e Physostom i, with, however, th e qualification th a t in the g re a t m ajo rity of th e latte r group the m echanical liberation of gas th ro u g h th e ductus pneum aticus takes the place of absorption as a means of ad ju stm en t to reduced hydrostatic pressures.
Prom th e conclusions established by M orean and Charbonnel-Salle it is obvious th a t th e vary in g pressures to w hich th e gases contained in the air-b lad d er are exposed constitute an im p o rtan t factor in the physiology of locomotion in Pishes, and hence, in th e absence of any o th er tenable hypothesis as to its f unction, there is a stro n g antecedent probability in favour of the view which H asse was the first to suggest, v iz.: th a t th e object of the W eberian m echanism is to bring directly to the consciousness of th e P ish th e vary in g tensions of the gaseous contents of th e am -bladder, due to th e incidence of varying h y d rostatic pressures. The late D r. Sagem ehl also adopted H asse's view, at least, so fa r as to reg ard the m echanism as a register of pressure variations, b u t w ith this im p o rtan t modification, th a t i t is not h y d ro static b u t atm ospheric pressure which the P ish is thereby enabled to appreciate. There are, however, certain grave objections to Sagem ehl's ingenious theory.
To a F ish a t a depth of, say, six feet below the surface of the water, a variation of atm ospheric pressure sufficient to raise or depress a colum n of m ercury in a barom eter to th e extent of half an inch will only involve a variation of pressure am ounting to less th an one-tenth of the already existing hydrostatic pressure ; and even th is trifling difference will become relatively sm aller as the depth at which the F ish lives becomes greater, while the ascent or descent of the Fish in th e w ater to th e ex ten t of only seven inches would certainly mask any variation of atm ospheric pressure to the extent indicated, seeing th a t th e anim al can have no power of differentiating the effects due to the incidence of th e two pressures. A barom etrical variation of even half an inch takes place b u t slowly', and rarely occurs in less time th an several hours, and consequently could only be appreciated as dis tin ct from hydrostatic pressure if the P ish rem ained at exactly the same depth in the w ater d uring the whole time th a t the barometrical variation was in progress. The m axim um range of variation in atm o spheric pressure, as m easured by the barometer, is about two inches, b ut such variations occur only a t considerable intervals of tim e, and th en m ay take hours to accomplish. Even in this extrem e case the atm ospheric p ressu re v a ria tio n m ig h t be n eg a tiv e d by a v a ria tio n of level in th e w ater to e x te n t of tw e n ty -se v e n inches, or m ore or less com pletely m asked by sim ilar m o v em en ts of still less e x te n t d u rin g o rd in ary locom otion, or by th e rise o r fall of th e tid e in th e case of th e few estu arin e or m arin e species. I t m ay also be u rg e d in opposition to th e th eo ry th a t th e re is no evidence th a t th e Siluridse, o r an y o th e r Ostariophyseae, are in a n y w ay d iffe ren t from o th e r F ish e s in being specially su sceptible to atm o sp h eric p re ssu re v aria tio n s, or th a t th e y possess an y special cap acity fo r a n tic ip a tin g im p e n d in g ch an g es in th e w eather. S ag em eh l's th e o ry b ein g u n ten ab le , H a sse 's view only rem ains. T he g en e ral s tru c tu re of th e air-b lad d er, th e m ode of in te r connection of th e different W e b erian ossicles, a n d th e ir re la tio n s to the air-b lad d er a n d a u d ito ry o rg a n , as w ell as th e re la tio n s inter se of th e two last-m en tio n ed s tru c tu re s, are p e rfe c tly co n sisten t w ith th is theory, ag a in st w h ich no an ato m ical objections can be urged, an d equally in co n sisten t w ith a n y o th e r a t p re se n t suggested.
I I I . T h a t th e W e b erian m echanism is of g re a t f unctional im p o rtan ce to the F ish possessing i t a d m its of no doubt. I t is extrem ely im probable th a t so co m p licated a n d h ig h ly specialised a m echanism would have been evolved d id it n o t confer some exceptional ad v a n ta g e upon its possessor, an d th a t th is is th e case seem s to be clearly de m o n strated by th e sig n ifican t fact th a t th e presence of th e m echanism is c h a rac te ristic o f n e a rly all th e d o m in a n t fam ilies of fre sh -w a te r Teleostei. T he precise u tility of th e m echanism is, nev erth eless, a very difficult problem . A ssu m in g th e correctness of H a sse's th e o ry , it is inconceivable t h a t th e p re ssu re variations, w hich i t is th e fu n c tion of th e W e b erian a p p a ra tu s to re g iste r, can arise from an y o th er cause th a n th e ascen t or descent of th e F is h in th e w a te r d u rin g o rd in ary locom otion, an d th is a t once su g g ests th a t th e ad v a n ta g e o f the m echanism is d ire c tly re la ted to some form of p ressu re a d ju s t m ent. In d ealin g w ith th is aspect of th e question it becomes neces sary to first consider th e m ethods of pressure ad ju stm e n t in F ishes in general.
Gaseous secretio n an d ab so rp tio n are h ig h ly im p o rta n t factors in the a d ju stm en t of th e volum e of th e gases con tain ed in th e air-b lad d er to variatio n s of h y d ro static p ressu re. T he conditions u n d er w hich these processes ta k e place have been experim entally in v estig ated by M oreau, who h as d em o n strated th a t w hen th e a ir is exhausted from th e air-b lad d er (by m eans of an air-pum p in the case of Physostom ous F ishes, or by p u n ctu re in th e P h y so clisti) i t takes from several hours to several days to re sto re th e ab stra cted a ir by secretion and fo r th e F ish to reg ain its norm al lib erty of m ovem ent. The ra te of absorp tion is in fa irly close ag reem ent w ith th a t of secretion. I t is obvious th a t the ra p id ity w ith w hich these processes tak e place is an im por ta n t facto r in d eterm ining how far they are likely to be available as a m eans of pressure adjustm ent during ordinary locomotion, bu t un fortunately, in M oreau's experim ents, the am ount of gas previously ab stra cted from th e air-bladder, or the ex ten t of the pressure varia tion to which the organ was exposed, was often so considerable that from several hours to several days were required to restore th e normal equilibrium of th e Fish. No attem p t has yet been made to obtain accurate m easurem ents of the precise ra te of secretion or absorption u n der conditions involving relatively sm all variations of level and pressure. T hree im p o rtan t factors appear, however, to be well estab lished :-(1) th a t gaseous secretion and absorption are relatively slow processes in all F is h e s; (2) th a t, although re tia m irabilia are not in dispensable to these processes, there can be no doubt th a t both take place much more rapidly in Fishes th a t possess such stru ctu res than in those in which th ey are w a n tin g ; and (3) th a t increased hydro static pressure accelerates the ra te of secretion, while diminished pressure exerts a sim ilar influence on absorption.
In the case of the Physoclisti, w hich very generally possess retia m irabilia, but no pneum atic duct, gaseous secretion and absorption m u st be the only m eans of pressure a d ju stm e n t; b u t how far these m ethods can be em ployed during th e m ore or less ra p id changes of level th a t occur in ordinary locom otion is doubtful, and, bearing in m ind th e relativ ely slow rate a t w hich these processes take place, even in lis h e s w ith re tia m irabilia, we incline to the opinion th a t th ey are m ore likely to be of advantage to th e F ish during such gradual changes of level as may occur in th e course of diurnal, seasonal, or other periodic m igrations than in ordinary locomotion. T h at this is th e case seems to be suggested by m any features in their habits, w hich tend to prove th a t m ost Physoclisti have but a com p arativ ely restricted vertical range in so fa r as norm al locomotion is concerned.
T he relatively few Physostom i which possess an air-bladder and no ductus pneum aticus are in precisely the same position, as regards th e ir mode of pressure adjustm ent, as the m ajority of the P hysoclisti; and of the rem ainder, we may consider, in the first place, the Ostariophyseae, which possess not only an open pneum atic duct and a W eberian m echanism b u t are w ithout re tia m irabilia.
The absence of retia m irabilia in all h itherto investigated Ostariophyseae suggests th a t as a m eans of pressure adjustm ent gaseous secretion and absorption are of m inor im portance. On the other hand, M oreau's experim ents prove th a t those Ostariophyseae w ith which he experim ented possess a g reat advantage over the Physoclisti in th at they can, during ascent, more rapidly adjust the volume of gas in the air-bladder to decreased hydrostatic pressure by m echanically liberating a certain quan tity of gas through the pneu m atic duct th an by relying solely on the absorptive capacity of the walls of th e air-b lad d er. C onversely, th e typical P h y so clisti have th e advantage d u rin g descent. M oreau points o u t th a t a F ish in cu rs □lore d an g er by risin g above th e p lan e of least effort th a n by sin k in g below it. I t is conceivable th a t a P h y so clist, in th e course of ra p id ascent, m ig h t so fa r d e p a rt from its norm al p la n e of equilibrium as to be forcibly carried to th e surface of th e w a te r, and in th a t h elpless condition fall an easy a n d conspicuous p rey to predaceous B ird s o r Fishes.
No special d a n g e r o r inconvenience w ould re s u lt from a sudden and rap id descent, and it is a t least possible th a t th e in creased secretion of gas w hich a u g m e n te d p re ssu re certain ly condi tions in th e P h y so clisti m ay n o t be a lto g e th e r w ith o u t effect in bringing ab o u t a m ore speedy re -a d ju stm e n t to th e g re a te r p ressure of a deeper level, even in th e Ostariophyseae, in spite of th e absence of retia m irabilia. F ro m th ese considerations it follows th a t, as com pared w ith th e P h y so clisti, th e O stariophyseas possess a fa r g re a te r capacity fo r a d a p tin g th em selves to ra p id an d extensive changes of level, m ore p a rtic u la rly in th e direction of ascent,,, an d m an y w ell-know n facts in connexion w ith th e ir h ab its su p p o rt th is con clusion.
The physiological re la tio n of th e W e b erian ossicles to th e h y d ro static fu n ctio n of th e a ir-b la d d e r is a problem w hich can only be satisfactorily solved by ex p e rim en tal in q u iry . T he evidence seem s conclusive ag a in st assig n in g m ore th a n a very su b o rd in ate p a rt to th is m echanism , if any, in th e w ay of co n tro llin g th e ab so rp tio n or secre tion of gas ; b u t it m ay, nevertheless, control or re g u la te th e escape of gas th ro u g h th e d u ctu s pneum aticus. A g ra d u a l distension of th e air-b lad d er w ould be accu rately m easured by th e recording lever (W eb erian ossicles) an d th e in creasin g in te n sity of th e stim u lu s im parted to the sensory ep ith eliu m of th e a u d ito ry organ and to th e saccular branches of th e au d ito ry nerve. T he consequent reflex or volun tary efferent im pulses m ay find expression in th e exercise of some form of re g u la to ry control over th e lib eratio n of gas th ro u g h th e pneum atic d uct, so th a t only so m uch gas w ill be elim inated from tim e to tim e as m ay suffice to enable th e F ish to re ta in its plane of equilib riu m a t all levels d u rin g ascent, n o tw ith sta n d in g the red u ctio n of ex tern al h y d ro static p ressure.
U n fo rtu n ately th e re is b u t little anatom ical and absolutely no experim ental evidence as to how, or in w hat way, th e escape of gas is re g u la ted in accordance w ith these suggestions. V a lv u lar stru c tu re s have been found in th e ductus pneum aticus in some Ostariophyseae ( ., Cyprinidae), and we have found u n strip ed m uscle cells in its walls. I t is probable, as suggested by R am say W rig h t, th a t th e d u ct is not to be regarded as a m ere channel for the escape of gas from th e air-bladder, b u t ra th e r as a stru c tu re which, u n der reflex control, actively p artic ip a te s in th e process, possibly by p eristaltic contractions.
The air-bladder and pneum atic
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d uct exhibit some s tru c tu ra l analogies to the gall-bladder and cystic duct of M am m alia, an d bearing in mind th a t the absence of intrinsic muscles in th e walls of th e bladder is associated with th e fact th at the tension of the contained gases u n d er th e influence of reduced hydro static pressure will supply the needful expulsive force, it is by no m eans im probable th a t a close physiological parallelism may also exist w ith regard to th e escape of th e ir respective contents. W hatever m ay be th e precise nature of the controlling mechanism, th e advantage to th e F ish of some m ethod of carefully graduated adjustm ent to pressure variations is sufficiently obvious. W ithout any form of regulatory control, and w ith an open ductus pneumaticus in free com m unication w ith the exterior, it m ay be surm ised th a t the escape of gas would be continuous and unchecked, and m ig h t even involve a m ore or less com plete exhaustion of the gas in the bladder as the pressure dim inished, w ith th e contingent disadvantage th at the norm al equilibrium of the Fish in the w ater would be greatly dis turbed, and a considerable demand be m ade on th e secretive activity of the bladder for th e subsequent restoration of the gas. On the other hand, th e existence of a controlling m echanism would ensure th a t only so m uch gas w ill be evolved as m ay suffice to m aintain the F ish in a plaue of equilibrium , and, a t th e same tim e, secure the needful economy in the liberation of the gas. A fu rth e r advantage in the speedy ad ju stm ent to alteratio n s in pressure is th a t there will be less expenditure of energy in the perform ance of ordinary move m ents, inasm uch as th e Fish can readily find a plane of least effort; otherw ise it would have to counteract a too feeble, or an increased specific gravity, by additional m uscular effort. In the lig h t of these considerations, b u t w ith the qualification which the absence of direct experim ental evidence necessitates, we conclude th a t the W eberian m echanism not only confers on all Fishes th a t possess it an excep tional capacity for freedom of locomotion in the vertical direction, b u t also entails th e contingent advantage th a t all m ovements will be effected w ith th e m axim um economy of m uscular effort and tissue metabolism.
W ith regard to those Physostom i w hich have no W eberian m echanism, the evidence as to th eir ability to make use of the ductus pneum aticus as a m eans of pressure adjustm ent is very conflicting, and, moreover, it is not even certain th a t in all cases the duct is in free com m unication w ith th e exterior. The frequent presence of retia m irabilia would also suggest th a t gaseous secretion and absorption are im portant factors in pressure adjustm ent. In the lig h t of such con trad icto ry evidence, no satisfactory conclusion is, a t present, possible, b u t two alternative suggestions m ay be made, (a.) If the ductus pneum aticus cannot, from any cause, be used for pressure adjustm ent, gaseous secretion and absorption m ust be the only methods employed, and, so far as th e p o in t is concerned, th ese F ishes m u st resem ble th e typical P hysoclisti. (&.) On th e o th e r h and, even if it be a d m itte d th a t some P hysostom i, w ith o u t th e W e b e ria n m echanism , can lib erate gas th ro u g h th e ductus p n eu m aticu s, it is nev erth eless n o t difficult to see how it m ay be th a t th e process is of little use to them for p ressu re adjustm en t.
T he com pleteness of th e control exercised over th e liberation of th e necessary am o u n t of gas w ill la rg e ly depend on th e perfection of th e reflex m echanism em ployed in th e process, and in all the F ishes now u n d er co n sid eratio n th e necessary afferent im pulses m ust be in itiate d in th e p e rip h e ra l n erv o u s system by th e diffused pressure exerted b y a d isten d ed a ir-b la d d e r on th e su rro u n d in g organs, instead of in a p a rtic u la r afferent n erv e by a stim u lu s ap p lied to a localised sensory ep ith eliu m th ro u g h th e W e b erian m echanism , as is the case w ith th e O stariophyseae. T h e indefinite c h a ra c te r o f th e stim u lu s in th e fo rm er w ould c e rta in ly m ilitate a g a in st any delicacy in th e responsive process of p ressu re a d ju stm en t. T he m ore perfect afferent m echanism of th e O stariophyseas conditions a m ore effective control over th e fu n c tio n of th e p n e u m a tic duct, and a g re a te r cap acity fo r re g u la tin g th e processes involved in p ressu re ad ju stm en t, and, as we have suggested, th is is th e g re a t ad v an tag e w hich th e W eb erian m echanism confers upon all F ishes th a t possess it.
C ertain stru c tu ra l a d ju n c ts in connexion w ith th e a ir-b la d d er of th e Siluridae m ay also be considered from a physiological point of view. T hese are, (1 ) th e la te ra l cutaneous areas ; (2) th e " elastic sp rin g " ap p a ratu s of M u lle r; (3 ) th e ex trin sic m uscles of th e Pim elodinae; an d (4 ), th e d istin c tiv e fe a tu re s of th e air-b la d d e r and W eb erian m echanism in th e Siluridas as com pared w ith o th er O stariophyseae.
1. T he la te ra l cu tan eous areas pro b ab ly enable v ariatio n s in th e size of th e a n terio r ch am b er of th e air-b la d d er, th e re su lt of pressure variations, m ore p ro m p tly to m odify th e volum e an d therefore th e specific g ra v ity of th e F ish , and consequently ensure a corresponding increase in th e delicacy of th e responsive processes involved in pres sure ad ju stm en t.
2. M uller h eld th e opinion th a t th e " elastic-spring " ap p a ra tu s is a m echanism fo r th e condensation a n d ra refa ctio n of th e gases in the air-bladder. W e can n o t agree w ith M uller th a t th e elastic springs can have any share in d ila tin g th e air-b la d d er or rarefy in g th e gases w hich i t contains, an d i t is doubtful if th e ap p a ratu s can possibly give th e F is h any pow er of d irec tly com pressing th e b lad d er except u n d er certain conditions, viz., w hen th e a n terio r cham ber becomes distended th ro u g h th e dim inution of pressure which occurs d u rin g ascent in th e w ater, coincidently w ith the forw ard or outw ard m ove m ents of th e two springs as th e re su lt of th e voluntary reflex con tractio n of th e ir p ro tra cto r muscles. W e do not think w ith Muller th a t condensation is of use in facilitating descent; for a Fish in ap. proxim ate equilibrium the slig h test action of th e ordinary locomotor organs is quite sufficient to produce either ascent or descent, and the existence of an elaborate m echanism for varying the internal capacity of th e air-b lad d er and the volum e of the enclosed gases w ith this object is alto g eth er unnecessary. Sorensen's view th a t the mechanism is related to the production of voluntary sounds by th e forcible expul. sion of air th ro u g h the pneum atic duct does not seem to us well founded, first, because the " elastic springs " are only able to forcibly compress the air-b ladder d u rin g ascent, and, secondly, because sounds could only be produced in th a t way a t th e expense of a considerable disturbance of th e norm al equilibrium of the Fish in the w ater and of its locomotor activ ity.
Two views m ay be tak en as to the precise mode in w hich th is sin g u lar m echanism is of practical u tility : (1) th e com pression of th e air-bladder m ay assist the action of the ductus pneum aticus in producing a more rapid ejection of gas during ascen t; or (2) by condensation alene m ay counteract the effects of a too low specific g ravity, and, a t the same tim e, economise the con tained gases. The la tte r alternative, in ou r opinion, is the more probable one.
'3. The extrinsic m uscles (com pressor m uscles) of the Pimelodinae in ail probability have a function sim ilar to th a t of th e " elasticsp ring " apparatus. The function of the tensor tripodis muscle is probably to lim it th e violent excursions of th e tripus, which o th er wise would certainly take place w hen the bladder is forcibly com pressed by the contraction of th e compressor muscles.
4. The conclusion suggested by a com parison of the anatom ical relations of th e air-bladder and its associated skeletal stru ctu res isth a t, physiologically considered, the m ost im p o rtan t distinctive fealures of tb e W^eberian m echanism in the Siluridse as compared w ith other Ostariophysese are m ainly related to the air-bladder, which in th e form er attain s its m axim um degree of specialisation and delicacy as an organ adapted for the registration of varying hydro static pressures.
Profs. T. W. Bridge and A. C. Haddon. [June 16,

The Condition o f the A ir-hladdev in the
Abnormales.
The m ost notew orthy features in the stru ctu re of the air-bladder in the various genera of Siluridas abnorm ales are : the absence of lateral ch a m b e rs; th e p artia l or com plete constriction of the anterior cham ber into two dim inutive laterally situated air-sacs, which may lose all connexion not only with each other, but also w ith the oesophagus ; and the occasional atrophy of the fibres by which the lateral walls of the bladder are norm ally connected with the tripodes.
Indications of retrogressive changes are n o t w a n tin g in th e auditory organ. In some, a t least, of the Siluridse abnorm ales th e sinus endolym phaticus has com pletely atrophied, although th e cavum sinus im paris and atrial cavities rem ain and re ta in th e ir norm al relations to one another and to th e scaphia. The W eberian ossicles, on th e other hand, are alm ost in v ariably com plete. The few signs of degene ration which they exhibit relate to the straig h tn ess of the posterior p ro cesses of th e tripodes, th e suppression of th e ascending and condylar processes of the scaphia, and, in a few instances, th e absence of intercalaria.
Taking in to consideration th e retro g rad e changes b o th in th e airbladder and W eberian m echanism , it becomes alm ost impossible to believe th a t any h y d ro static function can be assigned to these stru c tures, or th a t they do otherw ise th a n present various states of modifi cation tow ards the condition of vestigial and functionless organs, and th is conclusion seems to us equally inevitable w hatever m ay have been th eir original function.
Of the one h u n d red and sixteen genera m entioned in th e B ritish Museum Catalogue no few er th a n tw enty-five a t least are referable to th e Siluridae abnorm ales.
The causes th a t have led to th e degeneracy of th e air-bladder in so m any form s are in many instances n ot difficult to trac e, and, as in so m any P hysoclist Teleostei, th e assum ption of a purely ground h ab it of life is probably th e m ost im p o rtan t one.
N o t a few of the genera o f Silnridae abnorm ales in h abit th e com paratively shallow w aters of rapidly flowing m ountain stream s and torrents, often being a t a con siderable altitude, and in general h ab it are not unlike our common English Loaches. M any are provided w ith an adhesive apparatus on th e ventral surface of th e body between the pectoral fins, so th a t they m ay be enabled to w ith stand the force of m ountain torrents. Such Fishes when not in motion probably rest upon or attach them selves to the riv er bottom, and the uselessness an d probable harm fulness of an air-bladder as a hydrostatic organ under such conditions is no doubt th e cause of its degenerate and rudim entary condition. V arious species of Callichthys are said to keep under plants in m arshy swamps, to be able to burrow in the m ud, in which they often become dried up, and even to be capable of m igration upon land in search of w a te r; sim ilar habits characterise other forms.
The susceptibility of the air.-bladder to change of h ab itat or habits on the p art of its possessor is well shown by the valuation th a t m ay be m et w ith in the same genus. Two species of Gryptopterus (0 . micropus and C. hexaptera) have rudim entary a all the rem aining species of the genus which came under our notice have these organs unusually well developed. In two species of Pimelodusalso (JP. pulcher and P . the air-bladder is not only
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Contributions to the Anatomy of Fishes. 151 ru d im en tary b u t lacks even a trace of the compressor and tensor tripodis muscles w hich are so characteristic of the norm al Pimelodinse. P robably in such instances the degeneration of the air-bladder is due to the assum ption of a ground habit.
The invariable persistence of th e W eberian ossicles in an almost stru ctu rally com plete bu t functionless condition may be explained by th e absence of any po ten t cause calculated to b rin g about their total suppression. The uniform retention of the anterior cham ber in these Siluroids while th e lateral com partm ents have alm ost invariably disappeared, in place of th e en tire suppression of th e air-bladder which occurs in m ost o th er Teleostei w henever th a t organ from sim ilar causes has be come useless to its possessor, is due to its connection w ith the persistent W eberian ossicles.
The encapsulation of th e air-bladder by bone is difficult to explain satisfactorily, b u t two altern ativ e suggestions m ay be made. (1.) En capsulation varies g reatly in extent as well as in the precise methods by which it has been b rought about, b u t very often appears to bear some relation to th e stru ctu ra l com pleteness of the dim inutive airb ladder and th e retention of its ap parently functional connexion with th e W eberian ossicles. W here the air-bladder retains m uch of its s tru c tu ra l in teg rity encapsulation is always m ore complete than when the contrary is th e case, and m ay th en be due to the necessity of pre v en tin g any distension of th e reduced and useless organ by varying external pressures from im p artin g disturbing and useless stim uli to the intern al ear. On the other hand, encapsulation is always less complete when stru ctu ra l lesions are too obvious to adm it of any possibility of pressure variations affecting the W eberian ossicles, and th e fact th a t it exists a t all in such cases m ay be explained by the supposition th a t reduction in the size of the only portion of the airbladder th a t persists, th a t is, the an terio r chamber, has been accom panied by a corresponding contraction and curvature of the modified transverse processes which norm ally invest, and are closely moulded to, its anterio r and dorsal surfaces. (2.) Encapsulation may be due in p art to th e tendency of th e transverse processes to contract round and envelope an atrophying air-bladder, and in p a rt also to an un checked developm ent of th a t tendency to ossification of the walls of th e air-bladder, or of th e investing connective tissue, which to a re stricted extent is so characteristic a feature even in the normal Siluroids.
Of th e rem aining families of the Ostariophysese, the Cyprinidte exhibit a substantially sim ilar and parallel series of modifications in th e condition of the air-bladder, which, it can scarcely be doubted, are also correlated w ith the assum ption of a grovelling and purely " ground " h ab it of life, and, as in certain Siluridse abnormales, the invariable com pleteness of th e encapsulation of th e reduced air-bladder by bone in th e form er m ay be associated w ith th e fact th a t both the bladder and th e W eberian m echanism otherw ise re ta in th e ir norm al stru ctu ral in tegrity.
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Geographical Distribution o f the Ostariophyseoe.
Alb the Ostariophyseae are fresh -w ater form s, except a few Siluroids which have become accustom ed to a m arine habitat. Of the know n 2180 (approxim ate) fresh -w ater Teleostei, th e re are only about 600 in w hich th e W eberian ap p a ratu s is absent. B roadly speaking, it m ay be stated th a t th e to ta l num ber of species of Ostariophyseoe is nearly five tim es as g re a t as all the o th er species of fresh-w ater P hyso sto m i; nearly five tim es g re a te r th a n th e species of fresh -w ater P hysoclisti; an d about th ree tim es the num ber of th e species of Physostom i and P hysoclisti combined. W ith th e exception of the Gymnotidae and Gymnarchidae, th e fam ilies of the Ostariophyseoe are, so far as species are concerned, from tw o to six tim es as larg e as the best represented fam ilies of th e rem aining P hysostom i or the P hyso clisti ; and th e fam ilies of the Cyprinidae and Siluridae are by fa r th e richest, both in species and genera, th e form er in cluding one-third (724), and th e la tte r about one-fourth (572), of all th e know n fresh w ater species. T his predom inance characterises all th e g reat zoogeographical regions ab o u t w hich we have any inform ation, w ith th e exception of N o rth A m erica, w here o th er fresh-w ater Fishes slightly outnum ber th e Ostariophyseae. In the Indian and Neotropical regions, where fresh-w ater Fishes a tta in th e ir m axim um degree of specific development, th e Ostariophyseae outnum ber all the rem aining species in those d istricts in the proportions of 5 '5 and 4 to 1 respec tively. The g re a t rivals to th e Ostariophyseae am ong fresh-w ater Fishes are th e Salmonidae and Cyprinodontidae, but, owing to a differ ence of habit, or of geographical distribution, a considerable num ber of th e ir species do not come into direct com petition w ith the former.
Hence, it m ay be concluded th a t the possession of a W eberian mechanism is specially characteristic of the dom inant families of fresh-w ater Teleostei, th a t is, of those fam ilies which combine to the greatest extent num erical stre n g th in individuals, richness in specific differentiation, and wideness of geographical distribution.
Two other possible conclusions are also suggested by these facts : (1) th a t the possession of a W eberian mechanism is directly related to certain peculiarities of a fresh-w ater habitat, and (2) th a t the close association between th e presence of th is m echanism and the m arked ascendency of the Ostariophyseae over all other families of fresh-w ater Teleostei points to the possibility th a t the relation is one of cause and effect. Both conclusions, in our opinion, are highly probable, and th e dem onstration of th e first would alm ost necessarily involve the trufi of th e second, b u t positive proof of eith e r is extrem ely difficult. T< prove th e correctness of th e first, it m ust be show n th a t there art certain conditions involved in a fresh-w ater h ab ita t which rendei th e possession of a W eberian m echanism of special value to fresh, w ater Pishes. If, as we have suggested, th e m echanism confers upon all Pishes w hich possess i t an exceptional capacity for locomotion in all directions, w ith a m inim um of m uscular effort, it seems reasonable to anticip ate th a t such advantages are of g re a te r im portance to fresh w ater species th an to th e ir m arine congeners.
The pov erty of fresh -w ater faunas, as com pared w ith m arine, and th e entire absence of certain groups of organism s w hich are abundant in th e sea, are am ong th e m ost obvious facts in th e geographical dis trib u tio n of anim als. Of the special e x te rn a l conditions which have com bined to produce these results, the m ost obvious, and perhaps the m ost im p o rtan t, are, (a) existence in a m edium w hich, om itting lakes, is alw ays in m otion in a definite direction,; and (b) a more precarious and fluctuating food supply, due to clim atic severity, altern atio n s of seasons (such as w in te r and sum m er, dry and rainy seasons), and to th e isolation and com parative sm allness of fresh-w ater areas. On th e o th er hand, th e relatio n of P ishes to other forms of fresh-w ater life is in m any respects unique. Ho o th er groups of equivalent taxonom ic value approach Pishes in richness of specific differentiation or in dividual size, and it is equally clear th a t the pre dom inancy of Fishes is m ainly due to th e num erical stren g th of the Ostariophyseae, both in individuals an d in genera and .species. I t is, therefore, not unreasonable to in fer th at, for some reason, the special ; conditions of a fresh -w ater existence are less adverse to Pishes th an to an y group of organism s, and, fu rth e r, th a t th e Ostariophyseje ap p arently possess an alto g eth er exceptional capacity for adapting them selves to conditions which, in alm ost all o ther cases, are inimical, both to individual an d specific developm ent. Can it be shown th a t th ere is any definite relation between any of the conditions of a fresh w ater life and th e advantages derivable from th e possession of a W eberian m echanism ?
Of th e special conditions of a fresh-w ater h abitat, we lay m ost stress on th e precarious and fluctuating character of the food supply, an d a com parison of th e relative positions of fresh-w ater and m arine F ishes from this point of view suggests a possible answ er to the question. T he food supply of m arine Pishes is less precarious and less liable to q u an titativ e fluctuations th a n in the case of fresh-water species, and, moreover, local scarcity of food m ay be m et by m igration to areas where, for th e tim e being, food is more abundant. W ith fresh -w ater Pishes the converse holds good, and in th eir case the restricted ex ten t an d com parative isolation of fresh-w ater areas are, in general, an insuperable obstacle to m igration as a means of rem edying local scarcity. The poverty of most other forms of fresh w ater life absolutely conditions th e existence of a relatively larg er num ber of herbivorous or om nivorous Fishes in fresh w aters th a n in the sea, where the abundance and variety of o ther anim al organism s are so much greater, and th is necessarily involves the existence of a piscine fauna, which, from th e n atu re of -the food supply, is to a large extent peculiarly liable to th e exigencies of a precarious and inconstant food supply. It. can also be shown th a t m arine Fishes are more voracious th an fresh-w ater, and th a t while the la tte r m ay survive total abstinence from food for weeks -or m onths, the form er succumb w ithin a few days. The m ajority of th e Ostariophysete appear to be herbivorous or omnivorous, while th e capacity of m any of them for accum ulating reserve food m aterial, a t th e expense of which they live during th e seasons of relative scarcity, has often been rem arked.
Not only do m arine Fishes differ from th e m ajority of fresh-w ater species in th e g reater constancy and abundance of th e ir food supply, but they also differ from th e la tte r in th e ir m ethod of pressure adjustm ent. Relying, as th e form er do, upon th e relatively slow processes of gaseous secretion and absorption, any departure from th e plane in which, for th e tim e being, they are .in equilibrium m ust involve a decrease or increase of specific g rav ity to an extent propor tional to th e am ount of pressure variation. .Hence, in ordinary rapid locomotor movements, involving more or less extensive changes of level and pressure, there m a st be an increase of m uscular exertion, ■which will necessarily be g reater in .proportion as th e Fish departs from its normal plane o f equilibrium . In the g re a t m ajority of fresh-w ater Fishes, th a t is d;o say, in the Ostariqphyseae, pressure adjustm ent is more accurate and rapid, so th a t in all variations of level and pressure, w hether rapidly or slowly brought about, but more especially u n der conditions of dim inished pressure, th e F ish always retains a normal plane of least effort, .with the result th a t its locomotor m ovements will be accompanied by a minimum expenditure of m uscular effort. I t m ay therefore be inferred that, as a general rule, m arine Fishes are exposed to greater demands upon th eir m uscular energy than is th e case w ith fresh-w ater species-a differ ence which m ust always be associated w ith th e m ore favourable nutritive conditions under w hich th e form er exist, as compared w ith the more precarious food supply of the latter-while, a t th e same time, it affords a reasonable explanation of the relative capacities of m arine and fresh-w ater Fishes for enduring prolonged abstinence from food.
If we do not overrate -the im portance of these considerations, it is obvious th at, in view of the precarious and fluctuating character of 1892.] Contributions to the Anatomy o f Fishes. th e ir food supply, economy in th e expenditure of m uscular energy j m ust be of p rim ary im portance to the m ajority of fresh-w ater Fishes and more p articu larly to those which, wholly or in p art, derive their < food from vegetable sources. Hence, the possession of any mechan-! ism w hich will n ot only rem ove all restrictions to m otion in the vertical direction, and thereby enlarge the area w ithin w hich food m ay be obtained, hut, a t th e same tim e, w ill also enable those Fishes to execute all locomotor m ovem ents w ith th e least possible expendi. tu re of m uscular effort, m ust prove to be a g re at physiological advantage to them , inasm uch as economy of m uscular effort implies dim inished tissue metabolism, and, consequently, indirectly but effec tu a lly aids the accum ulation of th e n u tritiv e reserve, a t th e expense of which th e F ish subsists during th e lengthened periods when fresh food is relatively scarce. I t m ay be th a t this is precisely the advan tage w hich th e possession of a W eberian m echanism enables all Ostai lophyseae to realise an advantage which, as we venture to suggest, is one of th e m ain causes of th eir m arked ascendency over all other fresh-w ater species in which this m echanism is w anting, and w ith w hich they come into direct com petition.
As no o th er a ttem p t has been m ade to associate the evolution of the W eberian m echanism w ith any special peculiarities of external environm ent, we would suggest the following tentative conclu sions :-1. The special feature of a fresh-w ater habitat th a t has conditioned th e developm ent of the W eberian m echanism in the Ostariophyseae is th e occurrence of seasonal or periodic quantitative variations in the food supply, variations to w hich th e Ostariophyseae, from their herbivorous or omnivorous habits, are specially liable.
2. In view of such unfavourable n u tritiv e conditions, the special advantage w hich is conferred upon th e Ostariophysese by the posses sion of th e W eberian m echanism is a capacity for executing locomotor m ovem ents in any plane, w ith an alm ost irreducible m inim um of m uscular effort and tissue m etabolism .
8. If a variable and inconstant food supply is to be regarded as one of th e inevitable conditions of a fresh-w ater existence, and necessitates strict economy in th e expenditure of m uscular energy, any mechanism which secures th is result m ust be of unquestionable im portance to th e species, and hence it m ay be th a t the Ostariophyseae owe their dom inant position among fresh-w ater Fishes to the possession of the W eberian mechanism.
4. The evolution of th e W eberian mechanism has not only condi tioned the predom inancy of the Ostariophyseae, but, indirectly, has favoured th e existence in fresh w ater of a large num ber of purely carnivorous Fishes, w hich depend on the form er for th eir food, and therefore may also be regarded as one of the prim ary causes of the
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Contributions to the Anatomy of Fishes. 157 nomaloils abundance an d diversity of fresh-w ater piscine life, as im pared w ith th e rem arkable poverty of all o th er groups of freshater organism s.
Concluding Hematics.
The varied stru ctu ra l m odifications m et w ith in th e air-bladder cf he Siluridse are n o t su rp risin g , in view of th e exceptionally diversiied conditions u n d er w hich th e different species and genera live. The physical conditions u n d er w hich m any Siluridse are capable of jiving are alm ost as v aried as th e ir geographical distribution or slimatic range.
D arwin has pointed out, in re fe rrin g to th e conditions favourable to variation in anim als an d p lan ts, th a t i t is common, w idely diffused, and widely ran g in g species th a t v a ry m ost, and th a t th is m ig h t be expected from th e diverse physical conditions to w hich th ey would be exposed, as well as from differences in the n atu re and q u ality of th e ir living com petitors in different regions. F u rth e r, he alludes to th e fact th a t an organ developed in an ex tra o rd in ary m anner im plies th a t it is of high functional im portance to th e species, and th a t i t m ay also be concluded th a t th e organ h as undergone a g re a t am ount of varia tion since it first came into existence. I t is clear th a t th e Siluridse furnish an adm irable illu stratio n of th e tru th of these rem arks.
Nor is it difficult to see how it is th a t th e W eberian ap p aratu s and air-bladder are m ore specialised in th e Siluridse th an in o th er Ostariophysese. The only rivals to th e Siluridse in th e extent of th e ir geographical d istrib u tio n are the Cyprinidse, for the rem aining families have b u t a com paratively restricted range. B ut, extensive as is th e ir geographical distribution, th e great m ajority of th e Cyprinidse appear to exist under fairly uniform conditions, or, a t all events, exhibit nothing like the diversity of h ab itat and habits th a t is so characteristic of th e Siluridse, and hence it is th a t, so far as th e : structure of th e air-bladder and W eberian m echanism is known in I the form er family, i t presents b u t little v ariatio n in th e direction of j increased specialisation, although in a few genera th e effects of dej generation are sufficiently obvious.
